
j Thurman.soon enacted and put inactive opera-

tion, so that there may be no longer
Zorah.

'
,. '. March 13.l Liu

4

Harlowe and Norlh Kar!owe.

' 'V ; ' March 8.

Rainy weather is still in evidense
and farming preparations are going
slowly in consequence.

Miss Hellen who has been teaching
at Deppe has finished her school and
passing through for her home stopped
with Misses Lilian and Bettin Bell last
Friday, making them a short visit, re
turning home on last Mondiy.
- Mr. W N. Bell met with the com-

missioners last Monday.
Miss Bessie Martin came home from

3TTON fields need never "wear out."
L A complete fertilizer, with the rHu
amount of Potash, feeds to the soil the
nourishment that cotton must have, and
which the cotton removes from year to year

"Cotton Culture," our interesting go-pa- ge

book, contains valuable pointers on cotton-raisin- g,

and shows, fiom comparative photo
graphs, what enormous cotton yields Potash

; has produced in different states. This book
will be sent you free
if you will just write

ofany cost or obligation
us for it.

. AddraM. GERMAN
titw Vvk--9S Nassau Straw M

'; - ". .' , Marth 12.
IT .1 " 1Tienuier is jure, ana larmers are

busy. The acreage in truck is small,
V..I .1. . 3. .. 1 1. it h..uui. vuat is up iuu&s wen., mere are
some who fear that the heavy rain last
week will cause rotting Irish potatoes
that are planted.

The Shadow Party and Ice Cream
Supper given for benefit of the Band
was success in every way. t All who
attended, seemed highly entertained
and much pleased, especially with the
delightful music rendered by t ie two
band?. The prettiest boy's cake was
awarded to Mr. Albert Willis, the ef
ficient basso of (he K. of P. Band The
prettiest girls cake was a warm con
test, the candidates being Misses May
Adams, Etta Nunn, Marie Buys, Bessie
Morton, Miss Morton being the suc
cessful candidate. -

Miss Sadie closed her school at Per
fection and returned home for a short
time. ' '

. . . '
,

Misses Etta Nunn, Lucile Ramer,
Annie Green, Marie Buys, Sadie and
Ethel Wood were the guests of Mrs.
G. L. Hardison on Friday evening and
Saturday, returning to New Bern Sat-
urday afternoon- - . - .

'

Mr, Percy Mattocks of North Har- -
lowe spent one night with Mr. Clyde
Hardison last week.

Mr. C. W, Ilardison, wife and daugh
ter were the guests of Mrs. S. C Mat-
tocks ' " "last Saturday. 4 .

Misse May Adams and Clara Morton
visited Miss Laura Conner last weeek.

Misses Mamie and Nina Bell are
vuiting the Misses McLacklin.

Commodore T. Gaskill, Jr., was agair
n our . midst last week, and was as
happy as ever.

Prof. Eugene Roberson of New Bern
ind Thurman, was at his post of duty,
with the K. of P. and Thurman Bands
Friday night, and succeeded in pur
chasing a little Shadow at the sale

Miss Pearlie Taylor of Tuscarora is
visiting her grand-m- a, Mrs. Alex Hardi
son.

Miss Lula Taylor left for Tu?carora
this morning to visit her parents.

Ths Yellow Fever Gsrm

has recently been discovered. It bears
close resemblance, to the malarial

germ. To free the system from difh
ease germs, the most effective remedy
is Dr. King's New Life Pills. Guaran

FIVE YCAnS OLD
clp rs;:::"3 coppitt oistiuxs1 -

3

Express Charges Paid By Us.
A trial will convince yon that these goods are the vrybittm

medicinal and other purposes. Send us your orders and if not per-
fectly satisfactory, return at our expense and money will be re- -

KALI WORKS, i

41I1WU. Ua.-2- 2X So. Brow Strwt,

La5

made in main cases.

ExpraSM Monty Order,
of other liquors. 7

Suffolk. Vi

, iunaea at once, au snipmems are

Rmmlt by Postal or
Writ for prtct list

3Lj.I2TEJ"C3
We can ship whiskey to any point in North Carolina that the Railroads cr .

Steam Boats lineage -- We are located in the State of Virginia and the N. C.
An-ti-j- ug laws do not effect us at all as we- are protected by the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Laws. We sell corn whiskev at $1.25 per gaHim and Rye tthiskey
at $1.60 per gallon and up. Write us far our complete Price-li- st and Express

to cure all diseases due to malaria

rato to your office.

Z F L0NaS.v&
P. Box 398.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEB. 11, 1905.
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Two Months,. ...... ....S5"OenM
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New Bern, N. C. March 16. 1906.

WILL DEMOCRATS DEFEAT RAIL-

ROAD RATE BILL

The Washington dispatches tell of
lively sessions in the United States Sen

ate during the present term, and the
' Democrats are credited with being the

means of defeating many important
measures. Particularly in this work of

- defeating bills, the Senate Democrats

are said to have defeated several pet
bills of the President, among these be-

ing the New Mexico-Arizon- a' State
Road bill, the Santo Dominican treaty
and the Philippine tariff bill

The interest in the Hepburn bill, for
regulation of railroad rates, which

went so easly through the lower House

of Congress, is now in the Senate, and

the chances of its passage look dubious,

if reports from Washington are to b
relied upon. There is an absence of all

enthusiasm on this bill. This bill is an-

other pet measure of the Pres-

ident's, and with the powerful influence

. of the Aldrich faction opposed, the pos-

sibilities of its passage look less hope-

ful each day.

President Roosevelt has seemed to
look upon the Democrats as being alto-

gether in favor of the Hepburn bill and

the selection of Senator Tillman as

leader was hailed as an omen of suc-

cess, but with amendments proposed

delays will take place which may easily

defeat the bill And even if it comes

to a vote it is a question if there may

not be dhough Democrats who will op--

- pose the bill to kill it, for politics have

no such burdensome effect upon Sena- -

. tors, there is a sticking together, to
put through or defeat bills, no matter
if a President may have personal inter-

ests in the measure, and nay be great-

ly concerned in its passage. It will be

of interest to note if there are not
enough Democrats who will favor the
Aldrich interest to defeat the Hepburn

.... rate bill, as there were to defeat the
important bills noted above'

DANGERS IN COLD STORAGE FOODS

The public sentiment which declared

against adulterated foods, with the de-

mand for a conspicuous stamping, show

ing the true contents of every package

containing foods sold to consumers, this
sentiment is now extending to cold

storage foods, with the demand that all

cold storage foods shall have printed
upon their wrappers or cases, the date
when these foods went into storage.

To very many people, the exact
science of cold storage is unknown. To

say that any meat or food product

comes from a well known warehouse,

this is sufficient to warrant the purity
of the article, be it meat, fish, vegeta
ble, fruit, or egg. Frozen, to many

people, means absolute preservation of
the article so frozen. It is true that in

one way cold storage preserves, but it
is also a fact that decay if not stopped

by cold storage, for it goes on in food.

The fact that cold storage prevents the
showing of decay in food, except by

careful examination, makes it the more

necessary that every' food going into

such storage should have its date of
entry plainly indicated, so that pur
chasers may know whether meat has
been stored one month or two years,
and whether the vegetable is of some

recent seasons growth, and the egg (of

the present for a previous decade.

The chemical changes which take
place in food in cold storage, makes the
knowledge of the length of such stor-

age ni( 1. 1 essential to the consumer, for
w hile a ort period may not prove in- -

j H i,..! i, a l,,irj jKM iod can prove not
' tl " ::cmiis to the of the

r, In. t v i threaten life.

to li IW, .'

r t

dangers from cold storage products

which are stored longer than six months

for after, this time every warehouse

should be forced to throw out the food,

as no longer being merchantable.

FREE SEED DISTRIBUTION GRAFT.

The movement to secure congression-

al legislation, to prevent hereafter any

distribution of free seed by the govern-

ment to farmers and others, is said to
have been started by a local seedman

at Cincinnati.' However this may be,

or whoever is the promoter of the idea,

for the government to go out of such

distribution, has made a good move,

for however desirable this congression

al perquisite, to look at it honestly,

therefore sensibly, every one must ad-

mit that the time has long ' passed for
this free seed giving, and it is time to
abolish it, and bo set aside a little petty
graft for congressmen, who however

honest some of them may be in the
matter, yet the custom has grown into

an abuse, and the giving, because of

the ac tual need of the seed by the re-

cipient, is entirely passed away. ;,

If the government was the chief and

perhaps only true producer of seed, and

the farmers unable to secure such seed,

except by its distribution, then such

seed distribution might prove a good

thing. But these conditions do not
exist, for free seed distribution simply

means extra appropriations, and the
added cost of mail transportation, to

give congressmen the chance of making

a display, by sending packages to their
constituents at home. ' It is all an added

tax, of hundreds of thousands of dol

lars which works to no purpose, except

it may be for some few congressmen,

who may gain a little at home popular-

ity, because of their free packages of

seed. The congressman who has any

real vitality, does not need this graft,
and all others should be deprived of

it. a

Doctors Are Puzzled.

The remarkable recovery of Kenneth
Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the
ject of much interest to the medical
fraternity and a wide circle of friends.
He says of his case: "Owing to severe
inflammation of the Throat and con
gestion of the Lungs, three doctors
gave me up to die, when as a last re-

sort, I was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery and I am happy to say,
it saved my life." Cures the worst
Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis, Tonsili- -

tis, Weak Lungs, Hoarseness and La
Grippe. Guaranteed at All Druggists.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

The Algeciras conference is dead
locked again on the question of policing
Morocco.

Recollections of Flaq Ceremony at

Raleigh.

The day of the flag ceremony at Ral
eigh March 2nd, contained many feat
ures that the participants of Co. H.
10th N. C. T. will always appreciate.
The occasion was an eventful one, full
of historic ardor, and planned on a high
basis of success. The trip from Beau
fort to Raleigh wasthe happy mingling
of the joys that bless true friends, who
get together after long years of separ
ation. The one moving sentiment of
cordiality and good will, beamed from
the face of every veteran, and shone
like a halo from the smiles and bright
starry eyes of the many lady friends who
graced the trip, while the comingling
of esteemed male friends, who wished
to show their respect and love for the
old soldiers, added no little to the over
flowing cup of genuine pleasure as we
sped on to the capitol.

The cleverness of the Raleigh recep-
tion, the participation of high officials,
the crowded Senate chamber with fair
ladies and gallant men, enriched the
scene and swelled our hearts with grand- -
uer, ecstacy and love. The Yarborough
festivities, the enchanting music in
the reception hall while awaiting din-

ner the warm grasping of hands as
introduction was given to distinguished
officials and honored guests, kept our
minds and thoughts happily entertained
and delighted. Then to dinner of good
things, tasteful and delicious, and the
body was soon wrought up to that pin
nacle of ecstacy enjoyed by the mind,
and now both measured up to fullest
thermometric joy. Then for home, laden-e- d

with hearts full of love for Judge
Douglass for the return of our flag,
and for the splendid speeches in its re
ception, and for Raleigh's open hospi-- ti

ity. And now last but not least, we
owe much of the pleasures of the day
that baptized us with the fervid joys,
to that gallent and warm hearted gen-
tlemen Mr. Fred; L. Merritt of the
Howland Improvement Co., who pro-
vided us with free transportation on
special comfortable coaches, and gave
us the dinner at the Yarborough.
Words can not express our thanks to
him and the R. R. Co., he so ably rep-
resents, for this marked heartfull cour--

I tesy, but I feel sure if he could meas-ur- e

the warmth of the heart's red cur-re- nt

tf it flows full of love and grati-tuil- o

fur him and his, he would feel he
'

was ret-iti- for Via unexcelled courtesy. I

I.tay th e nu: ;u,".i'cnt entcrm-iii- I.ia R.
n Co , 1 in t .:e deve.c merit

r t: "1 i i our ; : le nn.l :"'j'c- -
" t Ci'ii1'., r 't in n Mifiiul

1 t' i t t .s

Rev. R. F. Stilley preached at Friend
ship Saturday night and Sunday.

. ,Miss Rhesa Yates returned to her
home at Gilead Saturday, accompanied
by Mr. L. R, Whitford.

Miss Ella Dunn of Aurora spent last
week with relatives here, she returned
to her home Sunday, accompanied by
Miss Emma Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Scott and little
son Wallace, of Washington, spent a
days with relatives here this week.

Mr. Troy Peel of Aurora, was at Mr,

li. B. Wetherington's Sunday. '

- Mr, J. A. Harrington and Miss Vir--

die spent Saturday night and Sunday
with relatives near Small '

Miss Ola Thomas is the guest of
Miss Lizzie Whitford this week.
' Miss Jessie Price's school closed last
Friday with a nice game of ball in the
afternoon. Miss Jessie is a good teach
er and liked by all. "' " , .

Miss Wary Whitford's school will
close next Saturday. The young peo
ple are anticipating a little dance at
tho school house in the afternoon,
everybody come. l

Miss Arnecia and Stella Dunn accom
panied by Mr. Mr. Frank Dunn, all of
Olympia spent Saturday night at Mr.
W. H. Tunstall's. ; .... v

Mr. ; Joseph O'Neal of New Bern
spent Saturday night with his parents
here. ,

Mr. James O'Neal has returned home
from Newport News. .

The cures that stand to its credit
rrke Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scien-
tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford,
lecturer tor the Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa.i of a distressing case
of Piles. It heals the worst Burns,
Sores, Boile, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds,
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only 25c
at All Druggists.

Sleeplessness

Disorders of the stomach produce a
nervous condition and often prevent
sleep. : Chamberlain s Stomach and
Liver Tablets stimulate the (digestive
organs, restore the system to a healthy
condition and make sleep possible. For
sale by Davis Pharmacy and F S.
Duffy.

Samuel Streets, the oldest man in
West Virginia, diedjnearj Arden, aged
113 years... ;;v:-r'':-

A Favorite Remsdy for Babies. .

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy a favorite with the mothers of small
children. It quickly cures their coughs
and colds and prevents any danger of
pneumonia or other serious consequen
ces. It not only cures croup, but when
given as soon ts the croupy cough ap
pears will prevent the attack. For sale
by Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.

The evidence in the case of the meat--
packers, who claim immunity from pros-
ecution for violation of the Anti-Tru-st

law, was concluded and argument
begun. .

OASTOnXA.
Bund, f lis tffiftw Haw Always BwgM

BlgBStax

Pope Pius received J, Pierpont Morgan
in private audience. ,

" ssBassss

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Post Office at New
Bern, Craven county, N. C Mch. 12,
1906.

--
" mew's list. "

B Isase Best, 84 Craven St, C C
BelL Lenir Burner, 157 Broad St

E Allen Eubanks, J S Eubanks 609

Castle Str Dr. Joseph W Euclid.
J Reuben Jones. ,; J;

M- -W L MacLeod, Chas McKen.ie,
C A McDanieL L E ManhalL John
Mohan.

P Chas. A Penick, Prof. Park, Jas
per, N. C. V '

R Lividus Reddict, C J Roach.
S K B Seeds, Charley Smith, Dum--

kin James Smith, Charles Smith.
T Luke Tomson, Ed Thompson.
V George Vernon. ,

'
;

W-- ON Williams, Fleet St, Jul War
den, Willson Whitfield, care Moses
Narkhson West Centre Fruit Co. .

WOMEN'S LIST.

B May Bennett, 'Mrs H C Blivin,
Idlenvild Ave. -

J Mae V Jones, 255 Fulton St
, L Mrs Mary Lewis.

R Rebecca Ann Roger, Mrs Fran
cis Rouse, 17J Elem St

: S Mrs Henretter Smith, South West
street -

W Mrs Violia Walker, Crooked St
No. 19.

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say advertised and give date
of list: s

The regulations now require that' (1)
cent shall be collected on the dolivery
of each advertiaed letter.

S. W. HANCOCK,
Postmauter.

Eczema, Toltor, Sail Rheum. Itch, Ring

V.'urm, llerptj, Barbers Itch.

All of tVsie dii'eiisoa are attended by

intinie itchirg, which is almost
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her school at Riverdalo last Saturday,
spending Sunday at home and returned
to her school Monday morning.

Miss Berry of Hydeawho is visiting
Mrs. A, J. Barbour was in attendance
at our Sunday school last Sunday.' She
is one of Hyde's favorite and fairest
daughters.

Mr. Walter Mallison of New Bern
was again making his regular calls upon
our merchants last Monday, r

Mr. John S. Morton spent last Mon
day in New Bey-o- n business. -

Miss Lela Hardtsty who has betn
teaching at Mcrrimon has finished her
terra most satisfactory end returned
home last Sunday. Her many fiiends
are glad to have her home again.

Mr. Thomas Lindsey of New Bern
made a commercial visit to our berg
this week. .

' '. - '

Mr. Horace llardisty who has been
working for some time at New Bern
has been homo Jon a short visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs: J. W. Hardisty.

The home of Mr W F Bacton is very
much improved in appearance, by the
hanging of his newly painted blind?,

L Our school is ; growing in favor and
satisfaction dai(y under the teaching of
Miss Emma Filchctteof Virginia. She
has obtained board with Mr W W Bell,
a much more convenient home to her
chool. , - '
Mr Joseph A, Small of lower Harlowe

was in New Bern Monday making pur
chases of fertilizers and other things.
He is one of our most prospe oils farm
ers in that section ' -- ; c

Our canal is getting to "be a popular
passway for our! naphtha or steam
freight "and passenger' boats, .many
running a wee i ly line, prominently
among which are the Rosylin and Lena
of Swansboro. the Nellie B of Bogue
and the Carl T of Beaufort

Report of City Schools for February
Enrollment to date . 674

Average daily attendance Feb, 624.24

Per cent of attend " 93.06

Number of tardies - ". ;. 2
Highest per cent of attend 9th Gr 97.00

2nd highest per cent of attend SB
Gr. 96.30.

3rd highest per cent of attend 6th Gr.
96.16.- - - .

Honor Roll February.
6B Gr. Mary Turner, Lottie Lancas

ter.
6B Gr. Mary Berry.
4A Gr. Ivy Willis, Stella Bennett,

Nathan Gooding, Chas. Keho, John
Jones. "'

4B Gr. Gertrude Carraway, Lucie
Guion, Willie Blades Ulrich Howard,
Arthur Rosenthal. v

8A Gr. Lorraine Arendell. Blanche
Gaskill, Wardie Gaskins.

3B Gr. Annie Lee Britt, Ida Gordner,
Norma Styron, Alpha Kellum. -

2A Gr. Phoebe Jones, Jannese Har
per, Mildred Ha kney, Henry Gordner,
Will Jones.

2b Gr. Giles Parker, Harry Llpman,
Lula Rowe, Addie McDaniel, Esther
Lipman, Ida Howard, Bertha Hawk,
Florence Banks, Lula Disosway. r -

AdV. 1st Dewey Hill, Woodford
Broaddus, Floyd Gaskins, Roland How
ard, Duffy Rowe.

1st Leon Harvey, &ngene bimpeon,
Charles Ives, John Ives, Felix Ervin,
Herman Spencer," Annie May Dukes,
Bessie BelL y

No pill is as pleasant and positive a
DeWitt's Little Early Risers. These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and ef
fective that . children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they are
the best liver pills sold. Never gripe,
Sold by F. S. Duffy.

Cove.
' " ; March 10.

The bells of prosperity as well as
wedding bells are ringing in Cove and
some folks are trying to dance to both

" ''tunes
The young people of Perfection gave

a dance last evening complimentary to
Miss Sadie Conner of Thurman. Miss
Sadie is a charming young lady and a
beautiful dancer.

Mr. R. S. Tilden, the courteous and
efficient agent at Tuscarora, paid us a
visit some time ago and informed Us

that he will soon go on the roadjuid
sell books and fruit trees,"

Miss Margaret Tucker has closed her
school and returned to her home in
New Bern much to the regret of us all,

W. B. Parker of New Bern was here
yesterday.

The following couples-attende- the
dance at Perfection: Miss Margaret
Tucker with Mr. K. M. Harris, Miss
Hattio McDaniel of Selma with Mr,
M. A. Hill, Misi Eva Pittman with
Hubert M. .Bryan.

-- ' S. C. S.

Afflicted With P.houmatlsm.

"I was and am yet afflicted with
rheumatism," says Mr. J. C. Payne,
editor of the Herald, Aduington, Indian
Territory, "but thanks to Chamberlain's
Tain Eahn nm able onco more to attend
to busincM.- It U the Leijt of liniments."
If troubled with rheumatism give Pain
B;ilm a trial and you aro certain to l e
more than please I v,k!i tb.i millet re-'l-

li. f which it : :!;. One
rrbevi a th' i i, ..' rui:
I b,n, ..:-- y I F. i'. in.
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poison and constipation. 25. at All
Druggists.

Senor Villaneuva, former Minister of
Marine of Spain, is opposed to the secret
Anglo-Spani- sh treaty.

No Pill is as pleasant and positivaas
Oe Witt's Little Early Riseis. These
Famous Little Pills are so mild and ef-

fective that children, delicate ladies
and weak people enjoy their cleansing
effect, while strong people say they are
the best liver pills sold. Never gripe.
F. S Duffy.

Dr. Manuel Quintana, rresident of
the Argentine Republic, is said aged 71

years.

Death Rate In New York And Chlcag

During November and December,
1903, one fifth of the deaths in New
York and Chicago were from pneu-

monia. Foley's Honey and Tar not
only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs and prevents
pneumonia, so do not take chances on
a cold wearing away when Foley's
Honey and Tar will cure you quickly
and prevent serious results. Sold by
Davis Pharmacy v.

Stella Items.

s.
' v Mar. 14

Messers. Graham Koonce and S. H.

Everitt made a buisnesa trip . to Jack
sonsville Monday.

Mr. J. s. Jones or. ueaar foint was
in the city Sunday. (

Miss Margaret Ennett of Cedar Point,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
sister, Miss Elizabeth Ennett who is
teaching at Silverdale.

Mrs. P.' A. - Koonce has been 'quite
sick we will be glad to see her out
again.

We all enjoyed the ride on the Mar- -

nan Sunday also our little stay at
Swansboro.

Mrs. M. W. Barker and family visit-
ed the Life Saving Station at Rogue
Inlet Monday. -

- "Miss Flora Mattocks who has been
visiting hero, returned to her home in
Swansboro Sunday.

Mr.and Mrs. Marcus Jarman of Pol- -

locksville spent- - Saturday and Sunday
with their parents.

Our littlf entertainment at this place
last Friday night was a financial as well
as a social success, and we thank the
public very nV' frir their :t".e;.Jar.;e,
More than $45 was clearej.

Capt. J. F. Foster left this morning
for New Bern. " -

Mr. Cage Weeks of Pelletier spent
Sunday evening with us. "Peach"

Bo.r.ih. 1 'M U Kf.i 7M tot

Card of Thanks

The Thurman Cornet Band wishes to
tender thanks to the committee of tlie
Shadow Party given to them at Thur- -

This condensed scheduU is published as information and is subject to change .

without notice to the publ'e. ' '. 1,
Trains Nos, 112 and 108 connect at Goldsboro with Atlantic Coast Line

trains, both Southbound and Northbound; and with Atlantic and North Carolina
trains for Morehead City and intermediate points.

Train No. Ill connects at Greensboro with train No. 33 for CbarlottA, Colum
bia and Jacksonville. No. 37 solid Pullman train, drawing room sleepers New
York to New Orleans and Memphis, also for Winston-Sale- Wilkesboro, Dan-
ville and local stations.

Train No: 117 handles through coach between Raleigh, Chnse City and
Richmond, where close connection is made with Washington Southern Railway
for Washington and Eastern cities.

Train No. 107 connects at Durham for Oxford, Chase City and Richmond;
University Station for Chapel Hill daily except Sunday; at Greonsboro with
train No. 36 for Washington and points North, close connection for inston--.
talem, High Point, SaliHbury, Charlotte and intermediate slations.

Train No. 135 connects at Greensboro with No. 3!) for Charlotte, Columbia
and Jacksonville; No. 35 for Atlanta and all points South and Southwest; Nos.
34 and 88 for Washington and all points Northpconnection is also made at Salis-
bury for Western North Carolina points. -
S. H. Uakdwick, P. T, M. W. H. Taylor, G. P. A. . II. B, Spuncer, G, M

. , Washington, D. C.
R. L. Vernon, T. P. A, ' .;. T. E. Grkhn C. T. A.

Charlotte, N. C. , Raleigh, N. C.
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m-i- Tall lust Friday fur its untiring
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